GLUE STRIP GLUE STRIP GLUE STRIP GLUE STRIP

AMAZING

ASAMI

UNIQUE DRINKS

CLASSIC’S COCKTAILS

ASAMI’S
TALL DRINKS

JAPANESE MARY

SOYA SACE
CURACAO TRIPLE SEC

ICE TEA’S

COSMOPOLITAN

STRAWBERRY COLLINS

Nettari Curacao and premium citrus
vodka, shaken with cranberry juice
and fresh Lime.

Nettari Strawberry and premium vodka shaken
with fresh lemon, topped with soda and
lemon zest.

44

46

MANGO COLLINS

APPLETINI MARTINI

Nettari Mango and premium vodka shaken
with fresh lemon, topped with soda and
lemon zest.

Nettari Green Appletini, shaken ice cold with
premium vodka and fresh lemon juice,
strained into a frozen martini glass.
PREMIUM VODKA

38

TOMOTO & CUCUMBER

ASAMI CHOPSTICK MULE................

44

42

JAPANESE MARY..............................

Premium Vodka shaken slowly with Nettari Curacao
Triple sec, wasabi, soya sauce and tomato juice topped
with a sesame seed rim and cucumber.

46

FROZEN PINA COLADA
Nettari Pina Colada and fresh pineapple juice,
spun frozen with fresh cream.

58

Premium vodka shaken with fresh lime and
Nettari Mango puree, splashed with aromatic
bitters and ginger ale, topped with pickled
ginger.

NON-ALCOHOLIC &
EXOTIC JUGS

APRICOT MULE
Nettari Apricot and fresh lime, shaken with your
choice of gin or vodka, topped with ginger ale
and splashed with aromatic bitters.

54

R22

APRICOT & ROOIBOS TEA
Netarri Aipricot and rooibos tea, stirred cold
with fresh orange and lemon.

MINT& STRAWBERRY TEA
Nettari Strawberry and ceylon tea, stirred cold
with fresh mint & lemon.

MOCKTAILS

R32

Strawberry Daiquiri
Pina Colada
Bespoke Mojito
Your choice of 3 refreshing cocktails. Cocktails are made with a
selection of Nettari fruit syrups, fresh fruit juice, a squeeze of lemon
or lime, topped with a splash of soda and ice.

COCKTAIL JUGS

R105

ASAMI ROSE & CRANBERRY JUG

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA

Premium vodka, Netarri Rose & Cranberry, stirred cold
over ice. Served with fresh mint & lemon zest.

Nettari Strawberry and light rum, spun
frozen with a hint of citrus.

Nettari Curacao Tripple sec and four white
spirits. Shaken with fresh lemon and topped
with cola.

ASAMI COSMO JUG

FROZEN
ICE COLD

58

60

Premium vodka, Nettari Curacao Triple sec, stirred ice cold
with cranberry juice and citrus. Served with orange zest.

ASAMI MAGARITA JUG
Premium tequila served with Nettari Curacao Triple sec,
fresh citrus topped with lemonade & lime.

ASAMI’S MAGARITA

ASAMI’S - TALL DRINKS

BUMBELBEE....................................42
Nettari Mango and premium tequila shaken with
lime juice and marmalade jam, rimmed with
black sea salt.

CHILLI & APRICOT............................42
Premium tequila, Nettari Apricot, fresh chilli and
lime juice served with a flake sea salt rim.

LEMON & HONEY.............................42
Premium tequila, Nettari Honey, fresh lemon and
lime, served with a flaked sea salt rim.

ROSE & CRANBERRY........................42
Premium tequila, Nettari Rose, fresh lime and
cranberry juice, served with a flaked sea salt rim.

MINT & STRAWBERRY.....................42
Premium tequila, Nettari Strawberry, fresh mint
and fresh lime, served with a flaked sea salt rim.

BESPOKE MOJITO
Nettari Mojito Mint, premium light rum
fresh lime stirred over crushed ice
with fresh mint and splashed with
soda water.

CHOOSE YOUR FLAVOUR
Customize your Mojito
Choose from any of the new amazing Nettari
flavours and make it yours.......
*Strawberry
*Green Appeltini
*Mango
*Passion fruit

VIP MEMBERS

Premium light rum, Nettari Pina Colada, stirred ice cold
with fresh pineapple juice and a dash of cream.

50 % OFF
-LADIES NIGHT (All Cocktails half price for ladies
Every Tuesday & Thursday from 17h00 - close.
-SATURDAY (All cocktails 50% Off)
(Offers excludes jugs & Non-Alcoholic beverages.)

30 % OFF
-On all Cocktail every other
day of the week
(Offers excludes jugs & Non-Alcoholic beverages.)

54

ASAMI PINA COLADA JUG

BECOME A

LOYAL ASAMI

VIP MEMBER

ROSE & CRANBERRY JUG
Premium vodka, Netarri Rose & Cranberry
stirred cold over ice. Served with
fresh mint & lemon zest.

Served
CHILLED

R95

GLUE STRIP GLUE STRIP GLUE STRIP GLUE STRIP

AMAZING

ASAMI

UNIQUE DRINKS

CLASSIC’S COCKTAILS

ASAMI’S
TALL DRINKS

JAPANESE MARY

SOYA SACE
CURACAO TRIPLE SEC

ICE TEA’S

COSMOPOLITAN

STRAWBERRY COLLINS

Nettari Curacao and premium citrus
vodka, shaken with cranberry juice
and fresh lime.

Nettari Strawberry and premium vodka shaken
with fresh lemon, topped with soda and
lemon zest.

45

47

MANGO COLLINS

APPLETINI MARTINI

Nettari Mango and premium vodka shaken
with fresh lemon, topped with soda and
lemon zest.

Nettari Green Appletini, shaken ice cold with
premium vodka and fresh lemon juice,
strained into a frozen martini glass.
PREMIUM VODKA

40

TOMOTO & CUCUMBER

ASAMI CHOPSTICK MULE................

45

45

JAPANESE MARY..............................

Premium Vodka shaken slowly with Nettari Curacao
Triple sec, wasabi, soya sauce and tomato juice, topped
with a sesame seed rim and cucumber.

47

FROZEN PINA COLADA
Nettari Pina Colada and fresh pineapple juice,
spun frozen with fresh cream.

60

Premium vodka shaken with fresh lime and
Nettari Mango puree, splashed with aromatic
bitters and ginger ale, topped with pickled
ginger.

NON-ALCOHOLIC &
EXOTIC JUGS

APRICOT MULE
Nettari Apricot and fresh lime, shaken with your
choice of gin or vodka. Topped with ginger ale
and splashed with aromatic bitters.

55

R25

APRICOT & ROOIBOS TEA
Netarri Aipricot and rooibos tea, stirred cold
with fresh orange and lemon.

MINT& STRAWBERRY TEA
Nettari Strawberry and ceylon tea, stirred cold
with fresh mint & lemon.

MOCKTAILS

R35

Strawberry Daiquiri
Pina Colada
Bespoke Mojito
Your choice of 3 refreshing cocktails. Cocktails are made with a
selection of Nettari fruit syrups, fresh fruit juice, a squeeze of lemon
or lime, topped with a splash of soda and ice.

COCKTAIL JUGS

R105

ASAMI ROSE & CRANBERRY JUG

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA

Premium vodka, Netarri Rose & Cranberry, stirred cold
over ice. Served with fresh mint & lemon zest.

Nettari Strawberry and light rum, spun
frozen with a hint of citrus.

Nettari Curacao Triple sec and four white spirits.
Shaken with fresh lemon and topped
with cola.

ASAMI COSMO JUG

FROZEN
ICE COLD

60

60

Premium vodka, Nettari Curacao Triple sec, stirred ice cold
with cranberry juice and citrus. Served with orange zest.

ASAMI MAGARITA JUG
Premium Tequila served with Nettari Curacao Triple sec,
fresh citrus topped with lemonade & lime.

ASAMI’S MAGARITA

ASAMI’S - TALL DRINKS

VIP MEMBERS

BUMBELBEE....................................45
Nettari Mango and premium tequila shaken with
lime juice and marmalade jam, rimmed with
black sea salt.

CHILLI & APRICOT............................45
Premium tequila, Nettari Apricot, fresh chilli and
lime juice served with a flake sea salt rim.

LEMON & HONEY.............................45
Premium tequila, Nettari Honey, fresh lemon and
lime, served with a flaked sea salt rim.

ROSE & CRANBERRY........................45
Premium tequila, Nettari Rose, fresh lime and
cranberry juice, served with a flaked sea salt rim.

MINT & STRAWBERRY.....................45
Premium Tequila, Nettari Strawberry, fresh mint
and fresh lime, served with a flaked sea salt rim.

BESPOKE MOJITO
Nettari Mojito Mint, premium light rum
fresh lime stirred over crushed ice
with fresh mint and splashed with
soda water.

CHOOSE YOUR FLAVOUR
Customize your Mojito
Choose from any of the new amazing Nettari
flavours and make it yours.......
*Strawberry
*Green Appeltini
*Mango
*Passion fruit

55

ASAMI PINA COLADA JUG
Premium light rum, Nettari Pina Colada, stirred ice cold
with fresh pineapple juice and a dash of cream.

50 % OFF
-Every SATURDAY - All cocktails 50% Off
(Offers excludes jugs & Non-Alcoholic beverages.)

30 % OFF
-On all Cocktails every other
day of the week
(Offers excludes jugs & Non-Alcoholic beverages.)

BECOME A

LOYAL ASAMI

VIP MEMBER

ROSE & CRANBERRY JUG
Premium Vodka, Netarri Rose & Cranberry
stirred cold over ice. Served with
fresh mint & lemon zest.

Served
CHILLED

R95

